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The ratios ρppp¯p(s) of the real to the imaginary part of forward elastic pp and p¯p scattering am-
plitudes at very high energies are considered in the models with rising total cross-sections and its
difference. It is shown from the dispersion relations for pp and p¯p scattering amplitudes that in the
Froissaron and Maximal Odderon approach the ratios do not vanish asymptotically and they have
the opposite signs for pp and p¯p scattering.
PACS numbers:
Introduction
It was claimed in the paper [1] that for elastic scatter-
ing amplitude the ratio ρ = ReA(s, 0)/ImA(s, 0) has to
be positive at s → ∞. However, this result can not be
considered as general one because of some assumptions
are made indirectly.1
1. Authors of the [1] have considered amplitudes for
the processes a + b → a + b and a + b¯ → a + b¯ at
high energies η = 12 (s− u) = s−m2a −m2b  m2a,b.
Then they write ”Define f(η) to be the average of
the forward scattering amplitude for these two pro-
cesses and σ(η) that of the total cross sections, then
Imf(η) = ησ(η) approximately at high energies.“2
. It means that they consider only the crossing
even part of the amplitude and their final conclu-
sion about positive real part of the amplitude is
true only for crossing even part of the amplitude.
2. The special and most interesting case we have if
hadrons a and b are the protons. The crossing odd
component, Odderon, for these amplitudes plays a
very important role in observed differences in pp
and p¯p cross sections and it is lively discussed in
the old and recent papers [2].
3. In order to make a conclusion about possible be-
havior of ρppp¯p(s) at s → ∞ we should consider the
most general case for odderon contribution allowed
by the known restrictions on asymptotic properties
of scattering pp and p¯p amplitudes.
This is the goal of the present Letter. Starting
from the main strict results about crossing even
and crossing odd pp and p¯p amplitudes we will show
what we can say about total pp and p¯p cross sec-
tions and ρppp¯p(s).
1 In fairness, we note that in the Abstract of the journal version of
the paper, authors specify that the result relates to the crossing
even component of the scattering amplitude
2 To avoid any misunderstanding our notations below, the letter ξ
in the citation, which was used in [8], is replaced for η
Real part of the forward scattering amplitude
The crossing even and crossing odd amplitudes
A+(s, t = 0) = A+(s), A−(s, t = 0) = A− of the forward
elastic pp and p¯p scattering are defined as following
f±(s) =
1
2
[fpp(s)± fp¯p(s)] , f(s) ≡ A(s, 0) (1)
where m is the mass of proton. Normalization of am-
plitudes is defined by the optic theorem in the following
form
σt(s) =
ImA(s)
s
√
1− 4m2/s (2)
We use here the following main facts concerning the am-
plitudes and cross sections under interest.
A. Froissart-Martin-Lukazsuk bound [3]
σt(s) ≤ pi
m2pi
ln2(s/s0), s0 = 1GeV
2. (3)
In what follows we consider an arbitrary rise of
cross section
σt(s) ∝ lnα(s/s0), 0 < α ≤ 2. (4)
B. Bound on the difference of pp and p¯p cross sections
[4]
∆σt = |σppt (s)− σp¯pt (s)|
=
2
s
√
1− 4m2/s |ImA−(s, 0)| ∝ ln
β(s/s0)
(5)
where β ≤ α/2.
C. The amplitudes f±(s) are analytic functions of s
in whole complex plane. These amplitudes satisfy
the twice subtracted dispersion relations because of
f+(s) ∝ s lnα(s/4m2) and f−(s) ∝ s lnβ(s/4m2) at
s 4m2, and α, β > 0.
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2Ref+(s)
s
=
f+(0)
s
+
2s
pi
P
∞∫
4m2
ds′
(s′2 − s2)
Imf+(s
′)
s′
(6)
where P means principal integral value,
Ref−(s)
s
= f ′−(0) +
2s2
pi
P
∞∫
4m2
ds′
(s′2 − s2)
Imf−(s′)
s′2
. (7)
Our aim is to find an asymptotic behavior of the real
part of leading terms in crossing even and crossing odd
amplitudes making use of Eqs. (6) and (7) taking a gen-
eral form of crossing even and odd contributions (4) and
(5). It would be sufficient in the case to use the deriva-
tive dispersion relations (DDR). They were suggested in
[5]. One can find more details in the Refs. [6], [7] and
[8].
Let’s consider the dispersion relations for arbitrary
(but rising with energy) Pomeron and Odderon with the
bounds (4), (5). At s → ∞ one can use the following
approximation for f±(s)
Imf±(s)/s ≈ r±
{
ξα, α ≤ 2,
ξβ , β ≤ α/2, ξ = ln(s/4m
2).
(8)
Making use of the Eq. (8) and the method to obtain
DDR for Ref±(s) at s→∞, described in the Appendix,
we can write
Ref±(s)
s
≈ r±

tan
(pi
2
dˆ
)
ξα =
pi
2
dˆ(1 +O(dˆ2))ξα
≈ pi
2
αξα−1,
− cot
(pi
2
dˆ
)
ξα = − 1−
1
2
(
pidˆ
2
)2
+...
pidˆ
2 − 13
(
pidˆ
2
)3
+···
ξβ
≈ − 2
pi
dˆ−1ξβ(1 +O(dˆ2))
= − 2
pi
∫
dξξβ ≈ − 2
pi
1
1 + β
ξβ+1
(9)
where dˆ = d/dξ. The sign ”-“ in Ref−(s) is originated
from our definition of the amplitudes f± in Eq. (1).
For the leading terms at s→∞ we have
1
s
Ref+(s) = r+
pi
2
αξα−1, (10)
1
s
Ref−(s) = −r− 2
pi(1 + β)
ξ1+β , (11)
Refppp¯p (s) = s
[
pi
2
r+αξ
α−1 ∓ r− 2
pi(1 + β)
ξ1+β
]
. (12)
If we consider parameters α and β in region
0 < α ≤ 2 0 < β ≤ α/2 (13)
which corresponds to the models with infinitely rising
σt and |∆σt| we find that the second term in Eq. (12)
dominates at ξ →∞ because of β+ 1 > 1 and α−1 ≤ 1.
So, the first conclusion is the following.
The real part of the pp and p¯p scattering amplitude in
the models with infinitely rising cross sections and dif-
ference of the cross sections is asymptotically dominated
by Odderon contribution.
Thus, in this case
ρppp¯p(s) =
Refppp¯p (s)
Imfppp¯p (s)
≈ ∓r−
r+
2/pi
1 + β
ξ1+β−α. (14)
If 0 < β < α− 1 then at ξ →∞ ratios ρ(ξ)→ ±0 (with
the opposite signs for pp and p¯p). But if α−1 < β < α/2
then ratios ρ(ξ)→ ±∞. This is shown on Fig. 1.
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FIG. 1: Ratio ρppp¯p at s → ∞ in different regions of the plane
(α, β)
In the case of the Maximal Odderon at fixed 0 < α ≤ 2
we have β = α/2. Then at any allowed positive α
Refppp¯p (s) = s
[
pi
2
r+αξ
α−1 ∓ r− 2
pi(1 + α/2)
ξ1+α/2
]
≈ ∓s 2r−
pi(1 + α/2)
ξ1+α/2.
(15)
Consequently
ρppp¯p(s) =
Refppp¯p (s)
Imfppp¯p (s)
≈ ∓2r−/pi
r+
1
1 + α/2
ξ1−α/2. (16)
We would like to notice (it is the second conclusion)
that |ρppp¯p(s)| → ∞ at s→∞ if 0 < α < 2.
As well we have the third conclusion: |ρppp¯p(s)| →
const 6= 0 if r− 6= 0 only in the case of the Froissaron and
Maximal Odderon (α = 2, β = 1).
In the FMO model [9, 10] we have considered and com-
pared with the latest data of TOTEM [11, 12] the case
α = 2, β = 1. Performing fit with arbitrary values of
α and β [10] we have found that α, β come back to the
maximal values 2,1, correspondingly.
In [9] the leading terms were parameterized in the form
k
s
f± =
{
iH1ξ˜
2 ≈ iH1ξ2 + piH1ξ,
O1ξ˜
2 ≈ O1ξ2 − iO1piξ. (17)
3where k = 0.3894... mbGeV2 and ξ˜ = ξ − ipi/2 .
Comparing the Eqs. (10), (11) with (17) we have
r+ = H1/k, r− = −piO1/k where H1 = 0.25mb, O1 =
−0.05mb [9] . Thus
lim
s→∞ ρ
pp
p¯p(s) = ∓
r−
r+pi
= ±O1
H1
= ∓0.2 (18)
At the Fig. 2 we show an extrapolation of the result
obtained in [9] ρppp¯p for higher energies. One can see that
the real asymptotic regime occurs at extremely high en-
ergy. Even a change of the sign in ρpp(s) is attained at√
s ∼ 104 TeV.
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FIG. 2: Extrapolation of σt(s) and ρ(s) in the FMO model
at t = 0 [9]
Conclusion
We have shown that the ratios ρppp¯p(s) of the real to
imaginary part of forward elastic pp and p¯p scattering is
not positive for the both pp→ pp and p¯p→ p¯p processes
with an odderon contribution to the amplitudes do not
vanish at s→∞.
We would like to emphasize that such a regime is
confirmed by comparison of the Froissaron and Max-
imal Odderon approach [9, 10] with the experimental
data on forward pp and p¯p scattering including the latest
TOTEM data. The model predicts asymptotic values of
the ratios ρppp¯p(s→∞) ≈ ∓0.2.
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Appendix
The integrals in (6) and (7) (without unimportant at
s → ∞ subtracted terms) can be presented in the com-
mon form with ν = 1 for Imf+(s) and ν = 0 for Imf−(s)
Ref(s)
s
=
2
pi
s2−νP
∞∫
4m2
ds′
s′2 − s2 g(s
′)
=
2
pi
e(2−ν)ξP
∞∫
0
eξ
′
dξ′
e2ξ′ − e2ξ g(ξ
′)
(19)
where
g(s′) = (s′)ν−1Imf(s′)/s′
or
g(ξ′) = e(ν−1)ξ
′
e−ξ
′
Imf(ξ′).
After some simple transformation one can obtain
e−ξRef(ξ) =
1
pi
e(1−ν)ξ
{
ln
eξ + 1
eξ − 1g(ξ
′ = 0)
+
∞∫
0
dξ′ ln
eξ + eξ
′
|eξ − eξ′ |
(
e(ν−1)ξ
′
g(ξ′)
)′}
(20)
The logarithmic factor in the integral (20) can be trans-
formed as follows
ln
eξ
′
+ eξ
|eξ′ − eξ| = ln
e(ξ
′−ξ)/2 + e−(ξ
′−ξ)/2
|e(ξ′−ξ)/2 − e−(ξ′−ξ)/2|
= ln | coth 1
2
(ξ′ − ξ)| = ln 1 + e
−|x|
1− e−|x|
= 2
∞∑
p=0
e−(2p+1)|x|
2p+ 1
, x = ξ′ − ξ.
All other factors in the (20) can be expanded in powers
of ξ′ − ξ(
e(ν−1)ξ
′
g(ξ′)
)′
= e(ν−1)ξ
′
(
ν − 1 + d
dξ′
)
g(ξ′),
g˜(ξ′) =
(
ν − 1 + d
dξ′
)
g(ξ′) =
∞∑
k=0
(ξ′−ξ)k
k! dˆ
kg˜(ξ),
e(1−ν)ξe(ν−1)ξ
′
=
∞∑
n=0
(ν − 1)n
n!
(ξ′ − ξ)n.
dˆ = d/dξ.
(21)
Taking into account the above expression and omitting
the first term in (20) because it goes to 0 at ξ →∞ one
can write the integral (20) in the form
e−ξRef(ξ) =
2
pi
∞∑
p=0
1
2p+ 1
∞∑
k=0
∞∑
n=0
(ν − 1)n
k!n!
×I(ξ; p, k, n) · dˆkg˜(ξ)
(22)
where
I(ξ; p, k, n) =
∞∫
0
dξ′e−(2p+1)|ξ
′−ξ|(ξ′ − ξ)k+n
= (−1)k+n
ξ∫
0
dξ′e−(2p+1)(ξ−ξ
′)(ξ − ξ′)k+n
+
∞∫
ξ
dξ′e−(2p+1)(ξ
′−ξ)(ξ′ − ξ)k+n
=
1
(2p+ 1)k+n+1
[Γ(k + n+ 1))
+(−1)k+nγ(k + n+ 1, ξ(2p+ 1)]
4and γ(a, x) is incomplete gamma function.
At fixed a and x→∞
γ(a, x) = Γ(a)− e−xxa(1 +O(1/x), (23)
therefore we have
e−ξRef(ξ) ≈ 2
pi
∞∑
p=0
1
(2p+ 1)2
∞∑
k=0
∞∑
n=0
(k + n)!
k!n!
×
(
ν − 1
2p+ 1
)n(
dˆ
2p+ 1
)k
(1 + (−1)k+n)g˜(ξ)
=
2
pi
∞∑
p=0
1
(2p+ 1)2
{
1
1− (ν − 1 + dˆ)/(2p+ 1)
+
1
1 + (ν − 1 + dˆ)/(2p+ 1)
}
g˜(ξ)
=
4
pi
∞∑
p=0
1
(2p+ 1)2 − (ν − 1 + dˆ)2 g˜(ξ).
The last sum in the above expression is simplified making
use of the (see [13])
∞∑
k=0
1
(2p+ 1)2 − a2 =
pi
4a
tan(pia/2),
Thus, we have finally the asymptotic form of the
derivative dispersion relations
<ef+(s)/s ≈ tan
(pi
2
dˆ
)
Imf+(s)/s, (24)
Ref−(s)/s ≈ tan
[
pi
2 (−1 + dˆ)
]
Imf−(s)/s
= − cot
(
pi
2 dˆ
)
Imf−(s)/s.
(25)
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